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Make a direct impact through engagement activities that help matches to strengthen their 
relationship while having fun. Two flexible options include sponsoring your own unique 
activity or underwriting one of our annual match events like the Bright Futures Brunch. 

MATCH ACTIVITIES

Third-party fundraisers planned and hosted by our partners are an impactful way to 
maximize your gift to Big Brothers Big Sisters. Fundraising options are endless — 
golf tournaments, shopping fundraisers, happy hours, benefit concerts and more! We 
encourage you to be creative and tailor your event to what works best for your customers 
or employees. 

THIRD-PARTY 
EVENTS

Whether you provide backpacks and school supplies or sponsor wish lists for kids for our 
annual holiday gift drive, you are helping to spread joy and warmth for our families that 
struggle to make ends meet. 

DONATION DRIVES

We offer turnkey sponsorships that align your organization with our mission to ignite the 
power and promise of youth. Packages include brand awareness and attendance at events 
like the annual golf tournament, Gourmet Dinner and Bowl for Kids’ Sake, or visibility 
opportunities on campaigns such as National Mentoring Month. 

EVENT OR CAMPAIGN
SPONSORSHIPS

We’ll match your employees one-on-one with youth on our wait list for an impactful 
afternoon of volunteering, fun and relationship-building. 

*Big for a Day events are currently on hold, but please inquire for future opportunities

BIG FOR A DAY

This memorable workplace experience is centered around career readiness and industry 
exposure for youth in our program. Engage your employees while offering a behind-the-
scenes look at your organization through panel discussions, workplace tours and more. 
The customizable one-hour event is planned and facilitated by our team.

CAREER DAY


